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Yc gentie spirits of 8011g,
That canta ta me averywhere,

I lieur yonr 'voice in.tho Stmmer'e bMeze,
Or in Autuxnn'a plaintigoe ir;

In the withering lesf, but touobtd .

13y Wintcr'a approaahing band;
In the gathering beautica tbo.t dock ea-.h hant

0f tho pleasuro seking band.

For in the color's oommingled bues
la rainbow, in dow-drop or leaf,

'1 In the orimson and golden cloud abore,
Or the wvatery glass beneath,

Whrreflected in ba aties ner born,
The morning and evening appear,

1 read a pootry ewtoter' far
Thtau is breathed by the 4ips ta the ent.

For in Natureoa eyea of'.Light~
Ber loiera detect~ the spel,

Unhcftrd in the 'oice thaît speaks tai theoea',,
Whicli the true heart knows fuil weUl,

And Bo I muse and libten,
Ând listen, toid muse alonei

B3ut uow thii light of dajy bus gano,
And the etillness of night is orne.
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SThe Field of Leipsie.

DuirXNG the mniddle ages, and doiri to rery
recent tunes, it lias been the fate off Germany to
be the battie grouud off Europe. ilussia, guard-
ed by bulwarks off ice and, snow,_ and England
by ber maritime position,- have launched the
thutiderboits off war over lier plains, from in-
-vineible and peaceful homes. France bas been
prcserved througli causes, similar and yet dif-
ferent. lier coznpaat position, the uniýY off lier
peopke,her long linepf sea-board, and lier military
supremacy, have averted the calamities that
arenchcd the fields of Prussia and the German

--hich lZussian ]3arbarian and .Austria' usr
revclled in the rich chties and fertile'flelds off
Prussia; the thirty yearse war 'n which. Wallen-
stein traversed Germany to the Baltic, with a
horde off the niost licentious rôbbers that ever
saeled a defenccless, city; ini which Tilly con-
quered Gernian arinies in a -hundred batties, and
culminated the long scene off atrocities witli the
sack of Magdeburg; the devastation committed
byPhilip the Seconds Government in the Nether-
lands, and last, the progress off Napoleon's arinies
in Central Europe, terminating in the Great Day
of Waterloo; snobi ane the scenes ivhich nurtured
the Teutonie race, schooled its generai l the
art off war, aroused it to consolidation until its
armies carry the terrors off the fouglit field into,
the countries off the foe, and teacà n e Austrian
and the F'renchman, on the field off Badowa and
beneatli the walls off Paris, t4e lesson so0 dearly
bouglt. The field off Ieijsic is familiar to every
reader of history as the arena off the IlBattie off
the Nations." There the armies off Europe
gatlièred, enclosing the remuants off the arzny off
the Man off DestIiny. liapo1eon was driveni
across the Riine, and the 'warfare between
Thought and Lnpei:ialism, in efl'ect, ended; B3ut
Leipsic -was the witness off a battie no less bloody,
no .less important in its results to, thie destinies
of Europe, than Waýer1oo itself, in which Gus-
tavus Adoiphus anniliilated. the finest army 'of
Catholic Austria, and defeated for the first tinie
lier ablest general.

Early in the 17th century began the coxùtest
between Ferdinand, the Roman Catholie Exuperor
.offÀustria, and the Protestant States off Gerniany.
It -was a war off great principles. On the one
side thie spirit off 2?apacy-the genlus off Italiaq
priestoraft,--on -the other the spirit off civiliza.
tion, liberty and progression. Ferdinand co.
fides bis cause to, the genius off 'Wallenstein, a m in

States in blood. The seven yearé'war, during I who, was as great in mnind as he )vas unscrupulous
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